MIZORAM POLICE PRESS STATEMENT

NO.F.14018/1/19-SMC/PART FILE/24
Dated Aizawl, the 6th April, 2020

Mizoram Police is seized of the fact that due to spread of Covid 19 cases by participants of Tablighi Jamaat Markaz held at Nizamuddin, New Delhi in the first part of March 2020, the people of Mizoram in general and those in the villages and towns bordering Assam and Tripura in particular are deeply concerned. Mizoram Police would like to reiterate that thorough enquiry and investigation have been carried out and to the best of our knowledge, no person from Mizoram has attended the event at Nizamuddin. At the same time, all possible measures are taken by Mizoram Police with the help of Village Level Task Force and the people of the area to prevent entry of any such persons who might have been infected with Covid 19.

Mizoram Police is working in close coordination with our counterparts of neighbouring states of Assam and Tripura to ensure that all persons of the two states who had attended the Markaz at Nizamuddin are traced and accounted for.

As a measure of abundant precaution, Mizoram Police hereby earnestly requests that any person who had attended the said Markaz at Nizamuddin, Delhi, if staying in Mizoram, should report themselves by 6:00pm on Dt.7/4/2020 to the nearest Police Station. Failure to report will entail strict legal action under The Disaster Management Act, 2005 and other relevant sections of Indian Penal Code.

ISSUED BY MIZORAM POLICE MEDIA CELL, PHQ

Copy to:
1) Director, I&PR for kind information and to take necessary action for wide publicity to Electronics and Print Media please.
2) Director / News Editor - LPS Vision/Zonet Vision/Doordarshan Kendra/All India Radio (AIR), Aizawl.
3) President, MJA for kind information and necessary action please.
4) SO to DGP(M) for kind information of DGP(M).

JOHN NEIHLAIA
Inspector General of Police (Hqrs)
&
Chief Public Relation Officer (CPRO)
Mizoram Police Media Cell
MIZORAM POLICE PRESS STATEMENT

NO.F.14018/1/19-SMC/PART FILE/23
Dated Aizawl, the 6th April, 2020


Ngun taka chhuichian anih hnuah hriat theih chinah Mizoram atanga kal hi an awmlo ngei ni a hriat a ni a, chutih rual in Village Level Task Force te nen tangkawp in Covid-19 kai te Mizoram a an luh lohna turin theihtawp chhuah mek a ni.

Mizoram Police leh thenawm state Assam leh Tripura Police te chuan he Muslim khowmpui a Assam leh Tripura State atanga tel te chhuichhuah hna hi ngawrh takin kan la bei zui zel a ni.

Fimkhur theihtawpa kan lo inven lawkna kawng atan he Mosolman khowmpui a tel Mizoram chhunga la awm kan awm palh anih chuan ni 7.4.2020 (Thawhlehni) tlai dar 6:00PM hma ngei in mahni awmna Police Station hnai ber ah in report turin Mizoram Police chuan a hriattir a ni. In report lo te chu khawng takin The Disaster Management Act 2005 leh Indian Penal Code hmaning hremna pek an ni ang.

ISSUED BY MIZORAM POLICE MEDIA CELL, PHQ

Copy to:
1) Director, I&PR for kind information and to take necessary action for wide publicity to Electronics and Print Media please.
2) Director / News Editor - LPS Vision/Zonet Vision/Doordarshan Kendra/All India Radio (AIR), Aizawl.
3) President, MJA for kind information and necessary action please.
4) SO to DGP(M) for kind information of DGP(M).

(JOHN NEIHLAIA) IPS
Inspector General of Police (Hqrs)
&
Chief Public Relation Officer (CPR0)
Mizoram Police Media Cell

6.4.20